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Cal..fifty..evea years old. has abau
oocd a rea, Qot ..

-
wUhfourchildrcn.obtaininea dirorco
on the ground ol alleged cruelty and
then immmii.t.1. M t' V v

danffh7p77r Z "K BlaaPiea
o v Qiuiwu.

Medical Age: A doctor Who hashn r.nnm. .U .: - ..
vuuauu.vaocination name

m Montreal by writing and speaking

a " " - sn

HEW ADTEBTlBEmsyTa.
Card of Thanks.
UEMCEES OF THE GEEMANIA

-- 1 Cornet Band hereby wlsh to cxptcoa tbcirl

against vaccination, was examined by the foot of Mulberry street last Tues-a- n
inspector, ot course very much day night. The testimony of officer

wiastineaoctor'swill. and not only
scar showing an old vaccination, but

fresh vaccinations, were noticed on his
arm. When detected the scamp took
the train for parts unknown.

lhere are no positive figures ; yet as
the resnlt of yesterday' election.

New York elects the State ticket by a
safe majority, approximating more
15.000, and hardly less than 14.000
but the legislature has gone Republi-- scenery the flames '.can be readily ex-ca- n,

thus ensuring a successor of the Anguished. The hydrant on the stage
same8tripe to U. S. Senator. War wiil be placed close to the prompter's
ner Miller, whose term expires March 8tand and will be under the charge of

Adjourned. ;
The U, S. District Court disposed ofJT",it usiness .

i "v was wansacwa alter the
closing of our last report.

City Court.
Annin MoVonl u ui. UlUUgUt

Delore Mayor pro Urn Bear tbia morn
ing chanred with disorder! rft nt

Wcebse. who made the arrest, showed
that she was drunk and uproarious, and
she was fined $3 for the offense with
the alternative of four days in the city
prison.

A toort Move.
The city government are having wa

ter P'Pes introduced into the rear of the
Opera House, with a supply of hosef
so that in the case of fire ienitinff the

that person daring the performance.

Crazy Quilt."
We learn that a young gentleman int!" CeLW5lU!nC0I?;f,dy

. . . .I A. I a. -

suuiDuunownVaer renearsai oy a
uumoeroiour young lauies ana gen- -
tiemen with a view to its presentation
to the public at no distant day. It is
said, by these who have examined the
manuscript and who are quite compe
tent to form a correct opinion, to pos
sess real merit. Give us the Crazy
Qutll" by all means, so that we may
know what the possibilities of Wil-
mington are.

A great lot of Gent's heavy Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 40c and up
wards, at the Wilmington Shirt Facto
ry' 27 Market st., J. Elsbach. Prop, f

More Llffbt.
A gentleman was walking atom? tha

North side of Princess street, between
r rum anu oecona. iasc nignc, wnen j

owing i me oimmerean laarfcness ne
ram against one of the posts which sup- -
port tne scallolding on the new build- -
mg in course ot construction there oy
which his face was badly bruised.
lhere is a light at the intersection-o- f

r ront anu oecona. out it was not sufli
cientiv strone last n srht to al ow fh
gentleman to see the obstacles in his
patn. A lantern suspended- - from the
front part of the building would make
the plnce entirely safe for pedestrians
at night, and would cost but a trile.

Fox Hunt.
The Wilmington Fox Club have a

magnificent fox which they will turn
loose in rear ot the County Poor House
to-morr- afternoon. Renard promises
to give a splendid run as he ran more
than tour hours on Monday. It will be
an interesting race and it is the wish of
the club that as many of our citizens,
ad especially ladies, as can possibly
attend will turn out to witness the
sport. The club will meet at Mr. R.
C. Orrell'a stables, corner ot Fourth and
Mulberry streets, at half past 2 o'clock
to morrow afternoon where citizens
and ladies are invited to join them
There will be some of the linest dogs
in the State in the race.

A Specimen Brick.
Mr. Geo. M. Crapon yesterday re--

ceived by steamer a trial lot of New
York aansaires. narked in Urd H
advertised them iu the Daily Review
yesterday afternoon and by 9 o'clock
this morning the last had been sold,
wnicn snows toac mere are a lew peo- -

pie, at least, in Wilmington who read AT

r
or more and tQey wia be herfl in a

few days. We thank him for some

.oblished every erenLsx, Bandars ' ex-

cepted by

JOSH T. JAME3,
xsrros and raorxnrroB.

SUBSCRIPTIONS POSTAGE PJLLD; .

0--0 year 4.00. Six months, $2.00. .Three
jaontha, $1-0- 0; One month, 33 cents.

. The paper will be delivered by carrier free
of charge, In any part of the city, at the abort
rttcs. or 10 cenu per week.

-- SubBcrlbera wlU report any and all fan. J.

to receive mui kh juruiaxij,
s w

ffr1V WUmxngion. JD
Iowa ba five women J 5

0nebundrel and twenty two women
physicians.

Eight seres d sunflowers in Kansas
prcxlactfl (00 baskets of seed, which
goM at SI 5 Pr bushel.

- -

Xhe coming anniversary November
I0of the birth of Lather will be mark.
ed in Dresden by the dedication of a
fun bronze stante ol the great Re-

former.

a
.

A mau in Augusta. Ga., sent a $50
Confederate bill to tho Grant mono- -
meotcommiHee, wdicq was sola on
Friday to Jjohn Pullman j& Co.. of New to
York City, for $50.

Flats to the number, ot about two
lhoo3and are reported lying idie in
Xew York, in consequence ot the un-
popularity into which this mode of
living U there growing.

The New York Independent, publish--1

ed in New York City, get up and says:
,'It is high time, that government of the is
saloon, by the saloon, and for the saloon,
should perish from.the earth."

la tbe Vienna Hofbibliotbek' there is Ot
a parchment manuscript, written bet-

ween tife years 1516 and 1519 the
private prayer book of the Emperor
Charie V. It bears tho traces ot long
u.;e. ' .

'--

Pos3ibI; the Iarzest sinele order ever
sent forward for any book is that of
Hubbard Brothers. oC Philadelphia, for
53.000 copies of Volume I ol the Grant es
Memoirs, representing. $212,000. The
volumes are to be delivered before
Christmas.

I DO

The teeth of pupils in Chicago public

: T "uw waiu ui cuuuaiiuu ui iuat vibj, are anu
10 ue examineu Dy ine unicago uentai
Society Tn the interests of science."
The examination is to be made without ,7

cost to the children and without inter-teri- nj

with their studies.
Maquoketa (Iowa) Sentinel: More

Iiq a or was sold in Iowa last year by
one-thir-d than ever was sold any year or
before. There are more liquor sellers
by a large per cent, than have taken
oat GoYernment .licenses before, and
fomeotthe secret sellers are selling
without Government license.

There is a fearful condition ofdia;
tress among th9 silk trade operatives of
London. They claim that work is virt-
ually at-- a standstill, owing to the C

competition ot foreigners, especially of F
Germans. Theircomplaint is sustained E
bj official statistics, which show that
within the nast tWRntv.fi vn vears th I Pflan
number of operatives has decreased!
irom 9,000 to 3.000. day

The Greek army on paper consists of
"sO.OOO men, with 120 guns, but not

loan w.ouu could be placed in the .
-- . aaainsy are totally incapable or
wuuog lursisn regulars. The term

of service with the colors is only one
Jwr, but most of the recruits are sent
tome on furlough'as soon as they have ence
wa enlisted, owing to tbe want of meet
toouey to pay them, so that one "batta
lion" could only raise eleven men. of

-

The history of the 'regular drama in
CWna has been divided iato three pe-
riods, corresponding respectively with
the pieces com posed under the Tangdy-- 1 hat,

(A. D. 720-995-), the Song dynasty
00-149- 9) and the dynasty of the Kin Dter.
narouen (1123 1341). It is from

aq.reci plays composed under the )Kn
oun dynasty that those at presen
Dilated into European languages

ure been selected. : -

Hating libeled and spat opon the nected
opie of the South all Summer, Mr.
orat Halstead, of Cincinnati, xnag- -
aimously suggests that politics be

"eo a rest, and that Cincinnatians for
foploy the --time in reaching out to ashore

rm intimate commercial relations down
"m their Southern friends. Howim-- lastromg fs the sight of this blood-drinkin- g off
iicior, baying smoothed his corrugated
"row and converted his sword into
Jueat-ax-

e, falling upon the neck of his
phan

antagonist and picking his pockets. the
oru the 8isters ofCharity. give

, PK0YD3ENCE HoSriTJLL,
V

ASlUXGTojr; D. (J April 2lt l8S.
thateiate pleasure fn attesting the

ents and soothing qualities of AU-- tice

tr' Porous Plasters, having -- used
jm on various occasions with much For
orL10 man:T of tbe- - paUents under slightly
0rchargeduringmanyyeari. and

Sistebs or Cdabity. rlj

troa tur trisada oa any and all Iszytea ?

' - -mterallntsrestto!
Xaaaaaaof tat writer most alwayaba
3aaadtoCiaEtsr. .

Coamnaicatlona aaat be wrima ei n
one tide ot the paper. ,

raraonanaeamuatbe aTolded.
And It la espedallT and nartiMii&t

tood that the Editor does not always endox
um news ox correspondents nmlaa so stats
la the editorial coramna. -

NEW AnVRmnrrm

MB
OF--

!

Fall & Winter

Goods
--AT-

1.1. 1. KAIZ'S,

116 Market Gt.

AnEntirely New Stock
--OF-

Silks, Rhadams, Ottomans,

Velvets. Cashmeres, Tricots,
Ladies' Cloth, Henriettas,
Flannels, &c, &c.

White Goods,
Laces. Edgings, Furs, Gloves,

Corsets. Men's and Boys' Wear, :

Hosiery, Housekeeping Goods,

Domestics. Notions, &c, &c.

At prices lower than they have been

known for years.

Terms Positively Cash !

I shall sell my goods as low as
the lowest catalogues. All I ask is the
same treatment "

Cash ! Cash ! Cash, !

And assure you at the same time, my
kind patrons, that I propose to main- -,

tain in the future the reputation gained
in tha nnsf. nf hnvtnir

The Best, the CheaBBSt' !

AND

HOST 0HPLT ASSORTMENT Of GOODS

To be found outside of New York.
Call and be convinced at

M. M. KATZ'S
sept 21 llOMAUKLT ST.

rjlHREE SECOND HAND PIANOS for sale.
1 Chlckcring, 6 Octaves, at $53.

1 Metzlcr A Son. Tiinlim mskn n .v tm ww. Q

1 United Stales Tlano Co., Vm Octave, mod-ern make, used only one year, neat embroid-
ered cover and stool, for i'ilO.

I have also a lanrn ntncV nf now PimMJ&V ;.mw!niuiw1. 89re
Bent. Stien. and Arion.

OrganB, Mason Hamlin. Baby Organsonly $25; larger ones in proportion,
Peloubet Co. Standard Organs, Hunt

Co-"fg"-
3' and Packard Organs at price tosuit the times. Please call at

HEINSBEBGER'S.no v 2 Live Book and Music Stores.

School Books

and School Supplies,

pENS. PENCILS, INK.

. SLATES, CRAYONS,

. BOOS BAGS and STRAPS,

COPYBOOKS,

EXERCISE BOOKS, c
win maae is so your advantage to burus. We buy for cash and can afford to sellcnp. C. W.YATES,

' U3 MarketSt.

Legal Notice. ;

UNDERSIGNED HAVE ASSOIA- -
-

raetlceof the
A- -..i - V MWwuiui uiiluhk on jrnnce&s street.

" f A. SC. WADDEIX,
'f JAMES T. ELLIOTT.Wilmington, N. C., Oct 81, 1S3. St

Evory Day,

csietemied winberryo YSTEnsTiiard
" 0681 oyrV,?fffiBenr -

FIKB IN FAYETTE ViLLE.

The Flames Fiercely JRaginsr- --

The unwelcome news reached here
this afternoon that a serious fire' had
broken out and was raging at Fayeue-vill-e,

and that the Chief of the Fire De-
partment there bad telegraphed to
Raleigh for: assistance. Maj. J. ?- - C.
Winder telegraphed in reply that an
engine bad been sent from Raleigh and
that another would soon follow. tJ'

Since then va despatch has been re-
ceived here stating that the fire ori-
ginated from a defectivejfltie in thehotel
on Hay street, which was destroyed.
The fire extending Westerly destroy-
ed the printing office. E .7 Lils's
former dry goods store. A. B. Williams'
store and at 4 o'clock this : afternoon
was burning in John D. Williams
large warehouse. Eastwardly was
burning Col. J. B. Starr's store. It
was thought that the flames could be
arrested. A special train left Raleigh
with a fire engine and men at 35 min-
utes after 2 o'clock this afternoon:

Good News.
. Tbe Wilmington Cotton Factory will

resnme onerationa. Althnnorh nn i;ra;t
I w
ed scale, on Monday next and thus
anitfi a nnmhfir nf han!., will given
employment.

Personal.
Maj. T. D. Love, of Bladen county,

was in tbe city to-da- y.

Mr. Fred St. E. Rolfe, of the Clinton
Caucasian, was in the city yesterday
and called to see us last evening.

Mr. John F. Garrell returned to the
city yesterday from a short business
trip to Norfolk. He was in the midst
of the election excitement there and
says that it was intense and immense.

Rev. W. T. Jones, iormerly of this
city, arrived hero last night with his

at Newbern yesterday morning. They
are tbe guests of his lather, Mr. J. Bg
Jones, No, 17 North Seventh street.

Rev. William Stoudenmire. of Salis--
bury, N. C, who has been , in the city
several days, tbe guestof Rev. F. W.
E. Peschau, will leave for his home to--
morrow. He is an agreeable gentle- -
man, and has made many warm friends
during bis sojourn with us, and he ex-
presses himself as highly delighted with
his visit.

Mr. A. T. McCollum, a native of this
city, but tfor thirty or more years past
a resident of Washington City, is hers
00 a vu,c 10 8oae of his old friends and
we acknowledge the pleasure of acail

Mrom him yesterday. Itis his first visit
nero ia twenty years. Mr. McCollum
" tne author of the famous "Si Tod"
fetters which appeared in the Journal
at one time and which excited so much
interest among all the readers of that
PaPer vji

Schr. Muriel 8.
cleared to day for Samana, San Do- -
mingo, with 457,450 feet lumber, valued
at S6.175.58, shipped by Messrs. J. H.
Chadbourn & Co.

Just received a lotot burglar proof
blind fasts. Call and see them at Ja-com- 's

Hdw. Depot, and you will buy.f

NEWAbVEBTI8EMI5NTS.
OvfAitil Annlmn ilnmw wami AWJAUII.

f B.

Musical Entertainment this
Evening at S o'clock,

LUTHKBAS SUNDAY SCHOOL E0OIt

BY THE

SINGING CLASS FROM OXFORD ORPHAN
AAYLUM, ASSISTED BY ,

ffsMJJ? . V
T, XX.'' Tt?'KTril7'

Who has kindly tendered

iiisserrices la aid of so worth an

There will be no charge for admission, but J

collection for the benefit of the Oxford Or-- toe
phan Asylum will be taken up at tbe close of the
tbe Entertainment. nov 5 It

By Steamer Yesterday,

1,500 OEAS0,!3
.a.

15 BbU APPLES, (choice): Also,
509 lbs GBAPlcs, (choice varieties),

eKCKEL PEABS.
1.0OS Florida ORABQE, by Rail.

15 Bunches line Aspinwall B ANANA8,
Persian DATES in one potato: cartoons.
Choice DRIED FIGS, la large boxes, .

Our elegant, fine CREAM CANDIES, made
hoore. by an exoert workman, have a rrow- -

ig reputation at hose and abroad. A fF.r ..t... . a,'. 1 Ball!

V

K J7 MOORE & HO
novi

kkiiu iquis to inc Jauics wnoar-range- d

and famished the ComDlimentarr Ballto the Band on October 28th, at GermanlaH1 J oct 5 It

as Es oes w z

HAVING SOLD ALL OUli

Sausage, &c,
and In order to make room Tor another

CAR LOAD, we will, until farther notice,

sell our BEEF at from

5 to 10c. a Lb.
We guarantee thla Beef to be sound, sweet

and In first Ha
.

W. E. WORTH & CO.
noyS

For Sale and Rent;
IVJtokes, dwellings and

VACANT LOTS.

Apply to
D. O'CONNUK.aug 24 2taw3m m th Beal Estate Agent

Experimental Shipment I

o -

750 Bags Bio Coffee !

JgX SHIP YAMOYDEN, NOW DUE AT
Baltimore, especially selected for the South,
ern and Western trade; containing l marks.
Will be ready for delivery In 10 days from my
Warehouse. Samples and prices given on

application to
MATT J. HEYEB.

IK'oct 4 3t Star cop v Wilmington, If.' C.

TRY THEM I

Fresh Pork Sausage !

Packed in Lard I

i va uaviiwivjiiu ui iv-v&r-a steamer
York market, a small lot of FRESH

P0RK SAUSAGE, Packed in Lard. Can'tbe
beat. A trial Is all that Is asked to satisfy the
most fastidious.

Also, JELLIES and PRESERVES In bulk.... . t
Fresh CAKES and CRAHK1CRS nf all kinri.

and a full line of Staple and Faney Family
awi ivo. a

ClnH MlH hlvfl a IrwiV n .,f .

GEO. M. CRAPON, Agent,
22 South Front tst.

oct 2t Star copy It
WILMINGTON & WELDON B. B. CO..

SECl'Y Jb TREASURER'S OFFICE,

WILMIWOTOIT, N. C, Oct. 31, 1883.

HE FIFTIETH ANNUAL MEETING OFA. . ... .orocanQiae

K. Co. will be held at the Office of the
Company, In Wilmington, on TUESDAY, the
17th of November proximo.

J. W. THOMPSON.
nov2tdm Secretary.

WIL., COLUMBIA AUGUSTA R. R. CO..

SECTT. TBE AS. OFFICE,
WILSONOTOW, N. C., Oct. 31, 1885

T JiTZ

rjHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE Stock
holders of the Wilmington, Columbia A An- -

gusta R. R. Co. will be held in the Office of
preident. in Wilmington, on TUESDAY,
17th of w w

J. W. THOMPSON,
nov 2 turn . Secretary. ot

sand Shoal Oysters,
TCROM HORNE'S GARDENS.

WINBERRY Oysters.
i

oct 29 J. M. ttcGOWAV, Prop.

Sweet Gum and Mullein,
TUTILD CHERRY, TAB AND TOLU.I

Couarh Syron. 12rt Rtav rnr..t.

PWM r.
T

: S5?"jaW,.

3rd, 1887.
The Democratic majority in Virginia
a very handsome one, exceeding the

most sanguine expectations of the most
ardent Democrats. The Legislature is

o vuiwvtatib auuiucji Bio imiklug
30.000 majority Ior Fiz I,e. i Ma--

hone goes out in 1887 and a Democrat
will take his place.

xu voauecucui ine election wns lor
members of the Legislature only and
the vote was consequently a y.zht one
There have been heavy Democratic
Kaing Duf probably not enough to elect
a.majority of the members. Dispatch.

as to the result art conflicting, and
both. parties seem to be claiming the
Legislature. Senator Hawiey's term
expires in 1887 and his successor is tommCDOSen. MACannhneaffn nn.1 T)

WU Uwli mt mtM a A I FT II II
sylvania have gone Republican, both by

majont.es, and Maryland
Mississippi ' roH up enormous

majorities lor the Democratic tickets,
, - .u.ytOBUUK ftopuu- -

is .u uouoi. aou ciaimea Dy
oom parues. in mis atate tne uemo- -

ttU" "teeuoacKers iusea.
uu Diwieu a rapuoucan

itvuiatura wmcn wm cnoose a success- -
to senator jewen, KeaaDHcan.

UM aiau gone xvepuoiican, as
usubi, a resuu waicn aoesn s seem to
nave arou8a a very Srea excitement
anywhere.

LOCAL NEWS.
II0EZ TO NEW ADVEITIXSMEITS.

Card of Thanks
W E Wobth A Co Beef

W Yatxs School Books
HjEH8BxxoxBPlanos and Organs

C MTTJ.STB Sweet Gum and Mullein .

J Moexa A Co By Steamer Yesterday
EaTEXT Class Oxford Or- -

Asjlam
The receipts of cotton at this port to-- 1

foot up 586 bales.
wo' whlt tramps were lodged at I ht

Qad bmse last night.

We have a large lot of glass lor Hot--
houses which we are offering low.
jACOBi's'Hdw. Depot. t

The annual North Carolina Coher
of the M.E. Church. South, will
at Charlotte on the 25th inst.

There will bo an important meeting
Wilmington Cornet Concert Club to

morrow night, at which all the mem-
bers are expected to present.

When you think that you need a new
you will be reminded that the

"Melville" is the best, and it is spld by
j

There will be a grand bail tonight at
D..!ll! r TT.i.l T ' t .

U xxolw orunswicK. at,
uuiuuuue, waere a gooa ume ; is
nnnArla.tl.VMUWKUUX V llAUKI!Ufll I.Ir

. .. 1TIia v..... n i.i- -auo a.uuuj5AJreopie a Association cen- -
with St. Paul's Lutheran church

contemplate giving another of their de- -
hghtful entertainments at an early date,

Br. steamship Fannie, which cleared
Liverpool yesterday morning, got I

opposite Big Island while going I

the river and remained there at
accounts. She wiil orob&blv ret

itnose received yesterday, we gave
t:i r a . i

on to night' tide.

1. .

ti uu iuuuu iueui very
fine- - They were fresh and sweet and
were made entirely of a pork, well pre--

pared.

Prepare Your Ballots.
There is a fine silver pitcher in the a

window of Mr. M. J. Dingelbccf s
tore, on Market street, which will be

exposed for sale by vote at the festival
to be given by the ladies ot St,. Thom-
as' Church. The ballots will cost ten
cents each and tbe pitcher will be given
to the white fire company which may
receive the largest number of votes.
The companies entitled are the Wil-
mington Steam Fire Engine Co., No.
1 ; Howard Relief Steam Fire Engine
Co., No.l, and Hook & Ladder Co.,
No. l.; There will

; undoubtedly be a at
spirited contest forthe prize as it is well j

wnrfh vinnti4j nrl tha memhni anil I

The singing class of the Oxford Or
Asylum, twelve in number, under

thexharge of Mrs. Burwell, arrived; in
city on last night's train and will
a concert to-nig-ht at the Lutheran

Memorial building, corner of Sixth and
Princess streets. It is to be regretted

an earlier and more extensive no
had not been given of their coming.

Indications- -

tbe South J Atlantic States
warmer and cloudy weather zations will do their best. A free bal--1

local rains, winds generally South, lot
and falling barometer, r to

and a fair connt is all wa want and
i he victora .hall belonr the sdoUs.

;; " - wiiiu auuna ina a rrn r u " - " -
scptovAsinac star aioon.


